Enrollee Checklist
*Please come prepared with all documentation on date of enrollment

WIA student documentation:

☐ Photo ID such as a:
  California ID, School ID, Passport

☐ Birth Certificate:
  Or alien registration card

☐ Social Security Card

☐ Proof of School Attendance:
  School record, current school ID, letter from school on letterhead

Family Documentation:

☐ Residence Verification such as a:
  Recent utility bill, TANF/Public assistance record, or school record

☐ Proof of Family Size:
  (Only ONE of the following is required for each family member in the household)
  Tax form
  Birth Certificate
  California ID
  Or
  Social Security Card

☐ Proof of Family Income:
  Pay Stubs (verifying the last 6 months of employment)
  TANF/Food stamps benefits letter
  SSI verification letter